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I KNOW THOU ART GONE
I know thou art gone to the home of thy rest,

Then why should my soul be so sad ?

I know thou art gone, where the weary are blest,
And the mourner looks up and is glad ;Whiire lootlies put of Ali the Jenaofits eirtii,
Tne Main it hath gathered in this ;

Andthope the sweet singer that gladdened the earth,
Lies asleep on thebosom of bliss.

I know thou art gone where thy forehead is starred
With the beauty that dwells in thy soul,

Where the light of thy loveliness cannot be marred,
Nor thy heart be flung back from its goal ;

I know thou has drunken of Lethe, that flows
Through a land where they do not forger;

That sheds over memory only repose,
And takes from it only regret.

This eye must he dark, that as yet is not dim,
Ere again it may gaze upon thine ;

BuCmy hearth his revealings of thee and thy home,
In many a token and sign.

I never look up with a vow to the sky,
But a light like thy beauty is there ;

L_ And I hear a low murmur, like thine in reply,
When I pour out my spirit in prayer.

In 6.1y far away dwelling, wherever It IX',
I believe thou hart visions of mine;

And thy love, that madeall things as music to me,
1 have not yet learned to resign ;

In the hush of the night, on the waste of the sea,or alone with the breeze on thehill,
.1 have ever a pr,senco that whispers of thee:

And my spirit lies down and is still.
'And though like a mourner that sits by a tomb,

Inm wrapped in a mantle of care ;

l'ethhe grief of my bosom—oh, call it not gloom—
I 6 not the black grief of despair.

By sorrow revealed, as the stars are by night,
Far off a bright vision appears,

And hope like a rainbow, a creature of light,
is bOrn like the rainbow, in tears.

NR. PEPPER'S WIPE

IIUNV IIE 6.1.11 a ILE.R. LP

Mrs. Pepper, I labor under the impres-
sion that it is high time you were getting
bi4akfast. As my former housekeeper un-
der'stood all my wishes with regard to these
things, Ifound it unnecessary to give any
orders respecting them ; but with You it is
different. As yuu have never got a meal in
thiS house, of course you know nothing of
the: regulations of the household. In the
first place, you will make a fire in the
kitchen, put on the kettle, &e.; then you
will make a fire in here. That done, you
will cook the breakfast and bring it in
heic, as I. have always been accustomed to
taking mine in bed, and do not consider it
necessary to depart from that custom on
your account; but, should you prefer it,
yoti can eat yours in the kitchen, as it is
perfectly immaterial to me.

This occurred the morning after Mrs.
Pepper went to housekeeping. Mrs. Pep-
per was a sensible woman—she made no
reply to Mr. Pepper's commands; but as
soon as her toilet was finished, she left the
room, and sitting down in the kitchen, she
thtis ruminated :

‘3liike the kitchen fire ! Yes, I'll du
that. Then make a fire in the bedroom!
I'll. see to that, too. Then take the break-

LO his bedside! Just see if ido
And then Mrs. Pepper sat and thought
deepy for a few minutes, when, apparent-
ly having arrived at a satisfactory conclu-
sion, she proceeded to business. ,f

Having got a nice fire kindled in the
kitchen, she carried some coal into Mr. P.'s
apartment, and filled up his stove, having
first ascertained that there was not a spark
of fire in it. That duty performed, she
neit prepared the breakfast of which she
partook with a great relish; and after
matters and things were all set to rights
in thekitchen, she went .down town on a
shopping excursion.

Meanwhile Mr. Pepper began to grow
impatient. He "labored under the impres-
sion" that the atmosphere of his room did
notgrow warm very fast, and he began to
feel unpleasantly hungry. Peeping out
from behind the bed-curtains, he saw how

-affairs were with regard to the stove.
Something like a suspicion of the real state
of affairs began to dawn upon his mind.
He 'listened for a few minutes, but all was
still about the house.

Hastily dressing himself, he proceeded
to investigate the affair. lie soon com-
prehended the whole of it, and was very
wratuful at first ; but 'he comforted him-
self with the reflection that he Clad the
power to punish Mrs. P., and he felt

• bound to do it, too. After some search
he found the remains of the breakfast, of
which* partook with a gusto, and then
sat down to wait for Mrs P. She was a
long time in coming, and he had ample
time to nurse his wrath. While sitting
there, he thus soliloquized :

"That ever 1, Philander Pepper, should
be so treated, and by a woman, too, is not
to be believed. I can't believe it, no, nor
I won't either. But she shan't escape,
that's certain ; if she should, my reputa-
tion for dignity would be forever gone ;
for havn't I told Solomon Simpleton all
along how I was going to .make my wife
stand round, and how I was going to make
her get up and make the fire every morn-
ing, and let me lie abed, and how I was
going to shut her up, and feed her on
bread and water, if she dared to say she
wouldn't do it 1"

" A cosy little arrangement, Mr. Pep-
per," said a soft voice behind him.

Mr. P. started up, and there stoodMrs. P. right behind his chair, laughing
just as hard as she could. Mr. Pepperput
on n severe look.

i,cSit down in a chair, madam," he said,pointing to the one he bad just vacated,while I have a little conversation with
you. Now I should be pleased to knowwhy you did not obey my orders thismorning, and where you have been all theforefloon 1"

• “Where I have heed this forenoon,Mr. Pepper, I have not the least objection
to tell you, I have been down town doinga little shopping; I have purchased somelovely- napkins; just look at them," said
she; holding them up demurely for hisinspection ; only paid a dollar apiece
for 1 them—extremely cheap, don't youthink so ?" she said.

Mr. Pepper was astonished; how • shedaaled to. turn the conversation in this way

was a mystery to him. Suddenly his bot-
tled wrath broke loose. Turning fiercely
upon her, he said—-

“Betsy Jane, you disgust me ; you seem
to make very light of this matter, but it is
more serious than you imagine, as you
will find to your cost presently. If you
do not instantly beg my pardon in a sub-
missive manner, I shall exert my author-
ity to bring you to a proper sense of your
misconduct, by imprisoning you in one of
my chambers until you are willing to com-
promise by strict obedience to my wishes.”

At the close of this very eloquent and
dignified speech, Mr. Pepper drew himself
up to his full height, awl stationed himself
before Mrs. P. ready to receive expressions
of sorrow and penitence; he had no doubt
that she would fall down at his feet, and
pay—-

"Dear Philander, won't you please for-
give me this time, and I'll never do so any
more."

And he was going to say, "Betsy Jane,
you'd better not;" but instead of doing all
this, what do you think she did Laughed
hitt; right in The face

Mr. Pepper was awful wrathy. He spoke
up in a voice of thunder, and said :

"Mrs. Pepper, walk right up stairs this
very minute, and don't you let the grass
grow under your feet while you are going
neither. You have begun your antics in
good season, Mrs, Pepper, but I'll have
you know that it wont pay to continue
them any length of time with me, Mrs. Pep-
per. Again I command you to walk up
stairs."

"Well,really, Mr. P., it is not at all ne-
cessary fur you to speak so loud—l amnut
su deaf as all that comes to; but as for
walking up stairs I have not the least ob-
jection to doing so, if you will wait until I
have recovered from my fatigue; but I
can't.think of doing so before."

"But you must, Mrs. I'."
"Then all I've got to say is this, you'll

have to carry me, for 1. won't walk !"

Mr. P. looked at his wife for a moment
with the greatest astonishment, but as she
began to laugh at him again, he thought
to himself—-
.

"She thinks I won't do it, and hopes to
get off in that way, but it won't du; up
stairs she's got to go, k I do have to carry
her; su here goes," and taking the form
of his lady in his arms, he soon had the
satisfaction of seeing her safely lodged iu
her prison, and carefully locking her iu,
'he stationed a little red-headed- youth ou
the front door steps to attend to calls and
also see that Airs. P. did not escape; and
then lie betook himself to a restaurant for
his dinner, and after despatching that, lie
hurried off to his office, and was soon en-
grossed in business.

About the middle of the afternoon, our
young sentinel rushed into the office, and
said, never stopping to take breath :

"Mr. Pepper had better run home just
as fast as he can, for that woman what's
shut up be making an awful racket, and
she be tearing around there, and rattling
things the distressingest kind, and if she
beaut splitting up somethingor other, then
I don't know,what splitting be !"

Without waiting to hear more, Mr. P.
seized his hat, and hurried off home at a
most undignified pace.

Opening the hall,door, he stole up stairs
as carefully as possible, and applying his
eye to the key-hole, he beheld a sight
which made him fairly boil with rage.

Mrs. P. was sitting in front of the fire-
place, reading his love letters. The one
she was engaged iu perusing at that par-
ticular moment, was from a Miss Polly
Primrose, who it.appeared bad once looked
favorably on the eutt of Mr. .Pcpperi-but u
more dashing lover appearing on the scene;
Miss Polly seat him a letter of dismissal,
promising her undying friendship, and ac-
companying the same with a lock of her
hair, and some walnut. meats..I;ut it was not the love letters alone that
made Mr. P. so outrageous. He had been
something of a traveller in his day, and
had collected a great many curiosities in
his rambles, which he had deposited in a
cupboard in the very room where he had
confined Mrs. P. and she had got at them.

She had split up an elegant writing desk
with his Indian battle-axe, in order to have
a fire, as the day was rather chilly. In one
corner of the fire-place v was Mr. P.'s best
beaver, filled up with love letters.

On a small table, close to Mrs. P., was
a beautifill flat China dish filled with bear's
oil, in which she had sunk Mr. P's best satin
cravat, and having fired one end of it, it
aflbrded her sufficient light for her labors
—for Mr. P. had closed the blinds, for the
better security of the culprit.

On some coals in front of the fire was
Mr. P.'s silver christening bowl, in which
Mrs. P. was popping corn, which she ever
and anon stirredwith the fiddle-bow, mean-
while, occasionally punching up the fire
with the fiddle, for Mr; P. had, with com-
mendable foresight, removed the shovel
and tongs.

Mr. P. condescended to peep through
the key-hole, until he had obtained a pret-
ty correct idea of what was going on within.
Never was a Pepper so fired as he. He
shook the door; it was securely fastened
within, and resisted all his efforts to open
it. He ordered Mrs. Pepper to open or
take the consequences; but as she did not
open it, it is to be presumed that she pre-
ferred the consequences. Mr. Pepper dart-
ed down stairs like a madman.
"I must put a stop to this," he

thought, "or I shall not have a rag of
clothes to my back."

Procuring a ladder, he began to mount
to the bed room; but Mrs. P. was not to
be taken so easily. She knew that he had
left the door unlocked, for she had exam-
ined it as soon as he had left; bat she had
no idea of letting him have the benefit of
her fire, so, hastily seizing several large
bottles of cologne, she threw the contents
upon the fire, and in a few minutes had the
satisfaction of seeing itentirely extinguish-
ed. That duty performed, she left the
apartment, and locking the door, she sta-
tioned herself in a convenient position to
hear everything•that transpired within.

In a few moments Mr. P. was safe in the
apartment, and as soon as he had closed
the window, he stood bolt upright in the
Middle of the room, and said in a deep
voice—

"Jezebel, come forth !"

No answer.
gqade, do you think to escape V'
Still no response. Mr. P. begins to feel

uneasy,' and hastily commences to search
the room but had not proceeded far when
he hears a slight titter somewhere in the
vicinity of the door. He listens a moment,
and it is repeated. Darting to the door,
he attempts to open it, but he finds him-

self a prisoner. There is one more chance,
he thinks, and hurries to the window; but,
alas ! for Mr. Pepper, his wife has just re-
moved the ladder, and he cannot escape.

He sits down on a chair and: looks rue-
fully around him, and presently he arises
and piks up a few fragments of a letter
which is lying on the carpet, and finds it
from Polly Primrose. He wonders what
she has done with the lock of hair.

At this moment his eye falls upon his
Daguerreotype, which is lying on the table
before him—mechanically taking it up he
opens it, and sees—what? nothing but his
own face—all the rest of him being rubbed
off, and around his lovely phiz is the miss-
ing curl, and the walnut meats carefully
stowed in the corner of the case. Mr. P.
fairly blubbered aloud.. - -

"Good!" thought Mrs. P., "when you
find your level, I'll let you out, and not
till then. A little wholesome discipline
will do you good, and I'm fully prepaid
to administer it."

How long Mrs. Pepper kept her liege
lord in durance vile, deponent saith not,
and as to what passed between them when
he was released from captivity, we are not
any better informed; but of this we are
sure, Mr. Pepper might hove been seen, a
morning or two afterwards, to put his head
into the bed-room, and heard say in a meek
manner—

"Betsy Jane, ['ire made the kitchen fire,
and put on the teakettle; won't you please
to get up and get breakfast."

yr. Harp,:
F.311.LY DUNCAN.

A PATHETIC STORY

Let us give you a story for a spline
number. Use it in May, the month of
spring, for it is a story that has no joy in
it save.thc hope of the resurrection. It
occurs to me on this still evening, and 1
have pushed aside all my other papers,
and have taken a fresh sheet whereon to
write it. .Just now, while I sat with my
pen in hand, slowly working out the prob-
lem of a curious trust-deed=aconveyance
of property by a husband and wife to a
friend, to hold in trust for the benefit of
the said "Emily," and just as 1 had writ-
ten her name for the tenth or twentieth
time, and was writing it again—l paused
in the middle, and looked up.

Do you know why I paused ? It was
because I heard the word—the name—-
audibly pronounced, and so I looked
around to know who spoke. But it was'
not my wife, who sat quietly at the other
side of my table, with tier large gray eyes
bent down on the pages of a new book
which for the time engossed all her at-
tention and there s',.tt, no one else in the
room to speak it. It was some one out of
the room then, and doubtless out of the
world, and I looked out. The lower shut-
ters were closed. The curtains hurt,°over
the upper half of the window, but through
their parted folds I saw the young moon,
calm and placid, in a deep and unfathom-
able sky; and with dreamy and perfect
distinctness I saw—. Listen, while I
tell you what I saw.

It was a mountain scene, or a view
among the hills. A valley sleeping, and
houses sleeping on the plain, and trees
sleeping, and everything still, voiceless,
motionless in the moonlight, and white
snow deep over all. And on the plain a
little church whose spire gleamed in the
moonshine, and raised itself in, silvery
splendor toward heaven. But oh, my
friend, you who sit- in your large easy
chair so cozily, so warmly to-night, there
was something more than valley, trees, and
church, and spire, that I saw so dreamily
just now. Beside the church, still on the
plain, the snow lay two feet deep over all
the ground, white and ..esplendent. . And
there were other places where the snow
lay higher up than in others—little hil-
locks of snow—rounded up, as if it had
fallen more lightly on such places than
elsewhere. And on one of those places
the snow had fallen very peacefully, for it
fell n a brow that was once as pure as
winter snow-flakes—on a hushed heart
that once knew no load so heavy as to be
measured by its lightestfall. And the snow
lay with a terrible stillness, a solemn
calmness of repose, with the majestic si-
lence of the folded mantle on marble,
over the grave of the dead girl that was
iu years long gone the idol of our village.

It was her name I heard in the air.
It was one of the angels of memory, 'for-
ever near us—thanks be unto Him who
made us ! forever near us—taking the
presence offamiliar objects to whisper old
stories in our never-wearying cars. And
so, to-night, in my city rooom, I am wri-
ting you this story of the village in the
up-country, to remind you as well as my-
self of all her radiant beauty. Was she
not beautiful 't

I remember one evening, when with her
old father, I• saw her coming down the
road, just at that spot where the setting
sun of June shone through the trees, and
poured its splendor on the dusty road. A
carriage had passed, and the air was filled
with yellow dust, and in it she stood as in
a flood of glory. Say you it was brit dust
that made the glory. Alas for our hu-
manity, it was but so! and she was dust,
even as we. Yet she was of angelic mould.
Who said God broke it when he had made
Eve It was not so; or angels found the
broken fragments and replaced them for
at least that once. And yet she fell; yes,
fell.

Angels were tempted even within the
gates of pearl; yea, even within sound of
the musical flow of the river of everlasting
life; and angels sinned, and fell. Would
you have had her sterner of heart, and•
stronger to resist, than was Lucifer, the
star of the morning ?

One winter Sunday the old man came
alone to the church door, and his stout
frame shuddered with agony as he stood
up in prayer. And all the congregation
was silent and full of woe, for all knew
that she was lost. It was as if each family
had lost a child, so well beloved had she
been of all. And when the pastor prayed,
humbly and with broken voice, for the de-
ceived, the erring, the wandering, a sob
from one who had loved her too well broke
the solemn silence, and then a wail of sor-
row—that low, hushed, ,half-suppressed
moan of anguish which you have heard—-
arose in all the house, and the old pastor
paused, and wept:

A year dragged its slow length along;
and when another winter was on the valley,
and when the old man sat in hisaccustom-
ed chair, gazing vacantly into the fire-light
that flickered on the hearth, and when the
ruddy embers glowed on cheerful walls all
through the valley, and in one lqge house,
a mile 'down the road, alll the young peo-
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ple were gatheredfor an evening of winter
merriment ; and While the cold, calm moon,
the never changing, hypocritical moon, that
smiles the same on joy or woe, on calm or
whirlwind, shone on the cold and quiet
country road—she, the gentle child on
whom no wind before breathed roughly,
clad in thin garments, with a ragged shawl
wound around her graceful shoulders and
her bare white arms—the beloved child of
a hundred homes in that valley, the best
adored of an old man's heart, whom God's
messengers long waited to take home to
Him—she was walking slowly, feebly by
houses that would have opened every door
to her, by the great houswhereiti• she.
should have been the foyesiiiiighteEit,
purest of all that night, LIE d: Whose sounds

S.:--:cm.k like a weight-whet soul, and
made her step more feeble;Atore heavy, by
the old church and graveyard where her
mother lay—she thanked God for it, in un-
disturbed slumber—slowly, painfully on
the slippery track of the sleighs, writhing
and turning her small feet on the rough-
ness on which she slipped twice, yes, twice
falling in the road, and, nothing heeding
it rising to go on her homeward way, until
she stood on the porch before that dear old
home, and trembled now, for the first time,
lost the home was hers no more forever.

Did I say she stood ? When the old
man, startled by a feeble rap at the door,
went to open it, he found her lying on the
threshold with her lips pressed to the worn,
old boards. He lifted her, he carried her
into the large room, and fell )into his
chair, still holding her in his firm embrace.
He called her by all the dear names she
had answered to in years now gone ; he
kissed her thin lips, her white and sunken
temples, her pale cheeks, and yet she
moved not, stirred not, answered nothing.
She never spoke again. Once—and but
once, toward the morning after that night,
while she still lay in the old man's arms,
for there he sat all night long and held
her—once she opened her eyes, her soft
brown eyes, and gazed with unutterable
fondness into his. A dream of peace was
in her soul, and as she saw him she smiled,
and that smile was the radiarit presence of
the angel that carried her away.

And when the cold morning dawned on
the white eastern hills she lay inhis arms,
still, calm, beautiful, dead !

We buried her on a Sunday morning.—
I remember it well. She was brought into
the church, and she lay motionless before
the pulpit, where she had .been baptized
just eighteen years before—her calm face
upturned to. the Heaven we trusted she
had found. We tried to sing, and did but
sob the broken measures of a grand old
hymn. We tried to pray, but the pastor's
voice was weak, and, in the audible weep-
ing of the congregation, his broken accents
were almost unheard. We carried her out
to the grave, and when the bearers would
have taken the cords to let that precious
burden down into its cold, dark place, they
trembled and refused the task, and one of
them, a young man, knelt on the ground
by the low bier and kissed the rough
boards that now inclosed the form his arms
had longed to enfold.

So it was all over, and that night the
snow fell fast on village and field, on house
and grave. And to-night I have seen her
face, have heard her name, and I write it
here, EMILY DUNCAN, the last time, per-
haps, that it will be written on earth. Let
us trust in God, that we shall one day see
it written elsewhere in characters of light.

elitaovali—Dr. 6. NVP.LeIIt.NS, Surgeon Dentist, reI~ spectfully announces to his friends and the public in
general. that having alsindoned his intention of leaving
Lancasier, he has removed his °Mee to No. 34. ICramph's
buildings. North Quceu st., directly opposite Pinkerton &

Slitymaker's Hardware Store.
L. reluming his grateful acknowledgments to his nu-

merous patrons and friends, fur the great encouragement
held out tohint to remain, anti alse Mr the Very flattering
testimonial,. offered in regard to tile Integrity end beauty
“r his work, he takes pleasure. its stating to the public,
that he bas taken into his practice a new
and improved method- of mounting
Teeth upon Atmospheric Plates either I/ -of Uold. Phalan or Silver. prices varying -

accordingly. to suit the smuts and circumstances of the
patient.

This mode of paroling sot mounts many embarrassinglifficultios and disadvantages with which Dentists have
Iteretothre been obliged to eontend, inorder to render theirwork roinfortable. serviceable and pleasant to those who
dore obliged to wear artificial teeth. Please call at the ,office

Dr. h. Weichens. Nu. Kramph's Building. and examine
specimens of his plate work. to which he directs his best
•fferts. apr 10

`ruleanized
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Rub her .—SL*IIOICAL
S. S9CKS. KNEE•CAPS, de.. for Varicose,

or Enlarged Vein, Weakne,s at Knee and Ankle Joints,
Swollen Limits. ithemmdism, Gout, de., Sc.-This Elastic
Compressing Fabric is formed of India Bubb, Threads.
prepared by the process of Vulcanizing, so as to retain per-
manently its elasticity. These thiends are afterwards
4,lVreel with silk and cotton, and woven into net work.stocekings. de. It is light in texture. and porous, so as to
parfait the exudation of moisture, keeping the leg always
.4,01 comfortable. They can be drawn on and off with

a-st rime facility, thus saving all tha lis t ' of lacing or
bandaging, and giving more equal pressure and support
than any other bandage manufactured. They have re-
ceived the highest approval of physicians, hoth in this
country and in Europe. For sale Wholesale and retail by

C. W. VANHORN
. Truss and Surgical Bandage Manufacturer,

No. :VI North Ninth Street, Philada.

VAN IBA:N'S PATENT CHEST EXPANDER AND
SHOULDER BRACE, prevents and cures Stooping of the
Shoulders. Contraction and Weakness of the . Chest, in
adults and children of both sexes. They are light and
elastic, and do not Interferewith any style of dress, and
can be worn with both ease and comfort. By wearing the
Expander, an elegance of figure is obtained, and diseases
oi' a pulmonary character prevented. For Children
while growing they are invaluable. The Gentleman's
Brace also answers the purpose of the best constructed
suspenders. Measure requiredaround the chest and waist.
Price i Adult $3: Childrerr,V,so. A Lady In attendance
to wait on females. C.W. VANHORN

Surgical Bandage Manufacturers,
No. :I:2 North Ninth Street, Philatia.

C. W. VANIIORN'S IMPROVED ELASTIC UTEIRE AB-
DOMINAL SUPPORTER, (for Prolapsua Uteri, or Falling
of the Womb.) This instrument la light and elastic, and
is made without the steel springs, which aro objectionable
on account of their chafing the hips, Sc., making them
very unpleasant to wear. They are constructed on sound
surgical principles, and are highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty. Ladies' Rooms, with lady attendants.

C. W. VANIIORN 3 CO.,
12 North Ninth Street, below Arch, Philadelphia.

I -SUPERIOR FRENCH TRUSSES.—This article, froni its
extreme ne,tness and lightness, weighing, only tbree
ounces, and Its successful treatment of the most difficult
cases of Hernia, has won for it the highest praise from
physicians, both In this country and Europe, over the
heavy, clumsy Truss heretofore worn for Rupture. State
which side is afflicted, and give size around the hips.

C. W. VANHORN & CO..
Importers and Manufiteturersof Trusses.

32 North Ninth Street, Phil.ada.
We also manufiicture Trusses of all descriptions,

from an infant to an adult in size. Instruments fbr Cnr-
Tature of the Spies, Club-Foot, Weak Ankles in children,Bow Legs. Suspensory Bandages, also all descriptions
of instruments and bandages and manufactured for disea-
ses that require mechanical aid lot their relief Price, $2to $5 Single,and $4 to $8 for Double Trusses=
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The Open Bible--Agents wanted to sell a new,
work. enlitled Paganism, Popery and Christianity, or

the Blessing of an Open Bible," as shown in the History
of Christiaulty*,from the time of our Saviour to the price
cut day, by 'Vincent W. Milner. With a view of the latest
developments of ltome's Hostility to the Bible, as exhibi•
ted in various parts of the world, and an expose of the ab-
surdities of the inimaculateconeeption'and the idolatrous
veneration of the Violin Mary. by Bev. J. F. Berg, D.0.,
author of "The Jesuits," "Church and.State." ,be., &e.—
The author of this work, Dr. Berg, is acknowledged tobe
the mostable writer on Romardsm in the country; thosewho have read his discussions with Archbishop Hugheswiifueed no assurance of this fact.

Agents will find this the most saleable book published;
it is a large 12mo. volume, of four hundredand thirty pa-
ges, illustrated with numerous ongraiings, beautifully
and substantially bound, and sold at $1,25 per copy.

Specimen copies sent by" mail, post paid, to any part of
the United States, on receiptof the above price.

Send for a copy, and judge for yourselves.
Address, J.W. BRADLEY,

Publisher, 48 North FourthStreet, Philadelphia.
may 22 4t.13

Monrning Dress Goods.—Wents's have now
tn store a complete assortment of :Bonn:11E1g Material

for Dresser—Black Brocade Bereges.
Plain Black and Embroidered Grenadines.
Black, White and Lead Grenadines.
Thin Fabrics of every descriptson—Plain Black Tissues,

Bereges, Sc. Black and. White Lawns, real baptists, for
12 cents.

Ladles will remember when Iu search of Seasonable
Mourning Goals that the place is

may 15 tfll7 WENTZ'S

rphe People's Book Store.—A choice assortment
Li_ of new books has just been received at the above
Fell known stand, and are offered at Publishers lowest
prices. Thankful for past favors, thesubscriber would ro•
spectrally ask a continuation of the tameand anexamina-tion of his stock.

Art, Ce,rosy and Philosophy In Europe; being fragments
rem the portfolio of .the late Horace Hinny Wallace, ofPhiladelphia.
j Lectures on EnglishLiterature, from Chaucerto Tenny-

son, by the late Prof. Reed.
The Literary life and correspondence of the Countess of

Riessington, by R. R. Maddens, most rare and entertain-
ing work.

Grace Lee, a new book, by Julia Kavanaugh.
Anna Clayton; or the Mother's Trials, a tale of teal life.

'The May Flower, and other miscellaneous writings ofHarriet D. Stowe.
Ellen Norbury; or the Trials of an Orphan, by E. Bennet.
Robert Graham, a sequel toLinda, or the young pilot, by

Mrs. Rentz.
The Slave of the Lamp, a posthumous novel, by William

North.
Ups and. Downs; or - Silver Lap -sketches. by Cousin

, '

lARt.rt llef IEIof thebathe: '

My lirother'sNeatier, by theauthor or Dollars and Cents.
The Artist:With and other tales, by Mary Howitt.

-r-Men ofCrticticter, bylionilas-Terrolti.Nature and-Human 'Nature,by Sam Slick.
Bittyyears in Dille,by Herman Melville.

' Noctes Ambmciames, by Christopher. North.
Miscellanea, coßprising reviews, lectures and essays, by

P.lshop Spalding.
The Plurality of Worlds, with an introduction by Prof.

Hitchcock.
The Chemistryof Common Life, by Prof. Johnston.
-Notes on Duels and Duelling," with au historical es-

say, by .Lbrenzo Sabine.
•Truth and Poetry from my own life,' an Autobio-

graphy of Goethe.
Thusubscriber isagent furallthe Ntaguzines, both English,

and American. and for the principal newspapers. Books
ordered at short notice. Call or send thr what you want
to W. 11. SPANGLNtt,

may 1.", tfl; 33 North Queen Street.

loves I Stov es 13 Stoves I I I—Wholesale and
retail.—The underSigned would respectfully call the

attention of Stove dealers and those in want ofa Stove for
Parlor, Diuing-room and Kitchen, toour extensive assort-
ment of every description of Stoves to witf Bay State Six
holes on top. Globe Cook, Buck's Cook for wood, Modern
'ftoy, Complete Cook, Sweet Home, I.llly Dale, Yocum Cook
Hagar Cook and Parlor Stoves of different kinds, too nu-
merous tomention also, to oar Celebrated MacGregor
Heating Stove for Parlor, Hotels, Halls, and large stoves
warranted to give more heat with one quarter the fuel,
than any other stove now made.

e are agents for Barstow & Co's Celebrated Stoves
which for fineness ofcasting, durability and utility, not to
be excelled. Also, queen's Patent Portable Forges, the
best now in use. References in regard to theabove stoves,
are always tobe seen tit our store.

• NE3IAN & IVARNICK
N. E. Corner Second & Race sts.

this 20 -9 ,Philadelphia.

state of Samuel Obe,rly.— le the Court of7-I J.l,4l2otumon Pleas for the county of Lancaster. Whereas,
Juuu Strohm, assignee of Samuel Oberly, of Bart twp.,
did on the 30th day of April, 1855, file in the office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the said
Estate:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 16th
day of June next, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, un-
less exceptions be filed. Attest,

.1. BOWMAN, Proth'y•
Lancaster, I'roth'ys. Office, apr H 0 ma 15 4t-10

emoval.—Tho Inland Safety Mutual' Insurance
111,,Company have removed their Office to Centre Square,
(late llubley's hotel,) where they continue to make insu-
rances against loss by Fire, on the most favorable terms,
and receive money on Deposite as heretofore.

RUDOLPII F. RAUCII,
' may 8 tfrill Seretary & Treasure.
-r ,state. of Thomis Masterson.—Letters tes-

tamentary on thu.estate of Thomas Masterson, sr., de.
ceased, late of Rapti° township,,Lancaster county, having
heen issued to the subscribers residing in said township:
All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent them withoutdelay. properly authenticated for set-
tleinent.

nay ' 6t'.19

JOSEPH 3IASTERSON,
THOMAS MASTERSON,

Exr's

jj euther.—FßlTZ, lIENDRY a: CO., No. 29 North
JUThird street, Philadelphia. Morocco Manufacturers,
Landers and importers of French Calf-Skins and dealers
lit Red and Usk Sole Leather and hip. feb ly-O

e inn boS dis Genuine Preparations.—
HIGHLY CONCEN t'ItATED CoK-

-IkruND FLUID EXTRACT Lt.:CIIU, for Diseases of the
Bladder :and Kidneys, Secret Diseases, Strictures, Weak-
nesses. and all Diseases of the Sexual Organs, whether In
male or Knish", from whatever cause theyniay have orlgi-
xiated and no Matterof hose long MIUMILM.
Ifyou have Contracted the terrible disease, which wben

[Mee seated in the system, will surely go down from one
pmeratiou toanother. undermining the constitution and
supping the very vital Mikis of life, do not trust yourself
in sue minds of Quacks, who start up every day in a cityIke title,and fin the papers with glariag falsehoods too
wallmtneeated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted ,viai their tricks. You cannot be too.careful in
toe selection of a remedy in these rase.,

THE FLUID EXTRACT DUCIIU has been pronounced
'by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy overknown.—
it is a medicine perfectly pleasant in its tasteand very in-
nocent in its action, and yet so thorough that It annihi-
lates every particle of the rank and poisonous virus of this
dreadful tits.:.:,; cud, unlike other remedies, it does not
dry up the ths.,h, in the blood.

COlibtitalitmal Debility, brought on by self-abuse:a most
terilhle disease, which has brought thousands of the hu-
man race to untimely graves, thus blasting the brillliant
hopes of pareuts; and bliehting in the bud the glorious
timodion of many a noble youth, can be cured by this in-
nimble remedy. Aud as a medicine which must benefit
Overybody, from the simply dencato to she confined and
despairing invalid, no equal is to be found, acting bothass
Cure and Preventive.

.LIEL3II.IOLD'S /WALLY CONCENTRATED COILPOUND
FLUID BICIBIABT SARSAPARILLA, for purifying the
Blond, removing ail diseases arising from excess of Mer-
duly, exposure and hopiuderice iu life, chronic constitu-
,doual disease, arising from an impure state of the Blood,
dud the only reliable and effectual known remedy for the
cure of iicroinla, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ulcerations of
the ThiThirst and Legs, Pains and 6wallugs of the Bones,
Totter, Pimples an theFace, and all Scaly Eruptions of the
Shin.

This article is now prescribed by some of the most dis
tiuguisned sicions iu the country,and has proved more
otheient in practice than any other any preparation
of Sarsaparilla yet offered to the.public. Several cases of
secondary Syphilis, Mercurialand Scrofulousdiseases have
entirely recovered in the incurable wards ofour Public In-
stitutions which had fur many years resisted every mode
of treatment that could be devised. These cases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
in arresting souse of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed aud the bones already affected.

.NUTlCE.—Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro-
fessors of several Medical Colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will be found accompanying both Prepare-
dons.

Prices'Fluid Extract of Buchu, per bottle, or G bottles
for Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla, $1 per bottle, or 6 bot-
tles fur $5, equal in strength to one gallon hyrup of :iarsa-

Prepared aud by 11.'1'. 11ELMBOLD, Chesnist, 263
Chestnut st., near the (Aram! 'House. Philada., nod to be
liad in Lancaster 01.1.01cs 63:1‘TII'Druggist, No. IU, East
King osst., and Co. A. lIEINITSII, O. 13, East King st.

Ail letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receive
innuediate attention. [nosy 13, '55 ly-17

erhomas Evans & Co., Nos. :.11.4 and
1.1 21G Chestnut street, Philadelphia, opposite (limn'

Douse, have now on hand a complete assortment of the
Must beautiful Fabrics, and the latest styles. These goods
have been carefully selected in the European markets, by
fine of the firm, and will be sold at the most reasonable
advance. Among the variety will be found
Magnificent Dress Silks Chene.

• do. Plaid do.
' Stripedand Checked du. fur flouncing.

Rich Plain do.
Bert Make Glossy Black Silks.

Barego ltobos.
Bareges, Tissues, Lawns, Sr.

Embroideries of every descriptlon.
Hosiery of every quality and kind.

Chally .Bareges.
Ilatrege de Leine.

Maus de Laines.
Application Mantillas.

Silk do. Embroidered.
Silk and. Lace do.

Muslin do.
Stetta Shawls.

'P. W. I. St Co., intendopening next week several thous-
dna yards French Lawns, agreat bargain; also, Enrages and
Tissues. Luray 15 4t-17

EStEtte of Solomon Straway
the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancas-

ter. Whereas, William Kline, Trustee of Solomon Stra-
Way at Elizabeth his with of Warwick tap., did on the 30th
day of April, 1805, file in the office of the Prothonotary of
the milCourt, his Account of the said Estate:

I Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of June, 1850, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be tiled. Attest,

J. IlOW3litN, Proth'y.
Prothy's. Office, -Lan, apr So may S 4t 17

qlhomas & Thaokrny, Boyle Clothing
IL Establishment, 3ElO' Chestnut street, above Thir-
teenth, l'hiladelphia.—The undersigned respectfully in-
form their friends and the publicgonerally, timtthey have
taked the Storeabove mentioned, and intendkeeping con-
stantly on head outlined° toorder, YOUTHS' AND
ss'OhlECLuTHINO, of the most improved styled.

H. Cooper TMookray, so long and favontbly, kuown as
Cutter for the Messrs. Hoyt, will give his personalatten-
tion to that branch of the business, and flatters himself inr fing able toplease, thereby hoping to secure a fair share

patronage. Very respectfully, .
ThUMAS TBACHiIAY,Cues. D THOMAS,

Coorn. Tunitzur.
Zia 360 Chestnut at.

'may lb tim-17

ltiand Agent for the purchase ofFarms, ,
—Those persons woo wish to buy a term or farms of
estone laud, can be shown a number of the beet in

Ifrantlin county, for sale, by calling on- the subscriber, atLightrap's hotel, in Ornencastie, Prunklln county, Pa.Persons desirous of purchasing will find It to their inter-
est togive me a will. The most prompt and assiduous St-MintOrt will be given to the wishes of those wtio may em-

Loy me to do, business for them- J. iliLNß•fill.
S • . um-16

-lopperwarc alanufael.ory. 7-SAISIIEL•returns thanks perthe -liberal pahonage Loreto-
t re bestowed upon him, and respectfully litifoinn MS cue-Olmet s and the publicipmerully,, thathe. still continuesat
the old stand, to West King street, nearly opposite lfullen

upd le prepttred..tO manufacture to order - • •
•, • Copper Ware,illnil its various branches, and on the west reascmaide

' Ile Invites his country friends especially to giveilil/1 a call, as he is confident of being able to please.

I Livery Stable.
tie alsokeoys Wnntant°,4 hi'v'YenS2S,A..-ii:II.I.6GF..6,atAItOUCILCS, ,Lc.,7lllllteseellentorder,

Bud famished tit the 10Tre6C rates.
Give Lima call whop 3,Q11 maxi itaytlttng of tho kind,and he will silt you to a nicety.
Lancaster, may 1 • • • • ' ' • tf-16

rob Printtng meetly done ati.h9 Infant.,gencerOffi*-110. Dula *fen,:

No* Goringand SummerGoodsSelling
at very low prices.--JOLIN V. TEltitY'S, Wholesale A

lietall ClothStore, Nu 57, North 2d Street, Philadelphia,
now in store, and constantly receivingnew desirable styles
of Fresh Goods for Alen's and Boy's wear, consisting of
English, French, German and American cloths ofall colors
and qualities from $1 to6- per yard; Black Outlinerssup.
French Black Doeskins, Fancy Casslniers ofall colors and
styles; Cottonand Linen pant stiles, Black and Fancy sat,
Wets, Kentucky Jeans, Fancy and PlainTweeds, Summer
Coatings ingreat variety, sup. Black Satin Westings, Fancy
S.Wrs, Cashmere, Darealles, Sc, Ac., inall colors styles and
qualities. Also a general assortment ofTailors trimmings,
ac., all of which Iwill soli chenir.-

Afar•Particular attention paidto Tailorand Clothing
trade. First clothstore in 2d below Arch, cast side, Phil.
adelphla. mar 21 6ia-10

Premium Venitlan

ABRITTON & illanutactuter, Wholesale and Me-
•tail..Deelers,North 24 street, abote Market,

Philadelphia. The largest, cheapestand best asiortment
of Plainand Fancy lima= of any establishment in the
United States. SIiALES of every variety,at the lowest
market prices. Buff, I.olltind and Store Shades, made to
order at short notice. Give us a call and save expense.

WE STUDY TO PLEASE. stPrill 7 , lin43
Clothing! Clothingf t ••• •

JOHN A. EItI3EN. ittrA32 kEtBEN.
it coos' Cheap • Clothing Stoie,t

..E/Sign of the helped Coat, No. 42 -North Queen52.;-•.'.
side, near Orange st., Lancaster, Pa.

The subscribers, ciesirons ofagain returning thii4rthank s[
to their numerous patrons, avail themselves of
opportunity to do so, and at the same time respect-
fully announce to their friends and the publicgen- 11/
orally, thatthey have now in store, and are recei- II
sing every day, new and desirablestyles of •

Spring and Sommer Clothing,
for Men and Boys, composed of every description of Now
liuuds, selected with the greatest care, and .ie in the la-
test style and taste of Lashiuu and wort- • ,itt to prove the
same as represented at the time of pi- -

Observe, that every article of ...lug sold by the pro-
prietors of this establishment of their own make, and
may be relied upon as bete- ,00d durable work.

Among their extolled, assortiment may be found, fine •
Black and Blue NEW S /SILK DRESS .AND FROCK
COATS, made in the latest titshions of French and English .1
Cloths.

New style business U.at,, of Black, Brown, Bluo, Olive
and (keen Cloths, and plainand tlgtired Cassinieres.

Linen, Giughatu and Cotton Coats of every description.
Double and Single Breasted Vests to endless variety; of

plain and fancy Silks, Satins, Cassimeres, Dalian Cloths,
Cashmareis and Marseilles.

Fine Black French Doeskin, and fancy Cassithere Pants;
plain light-entered. Casslinere pants—Spring styles.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just completed, by far the Ikrg...st and cheapest assort-

mentof Boys' Climbing, suitable fur Spring and Summer,
thatcan he found in Lancaster, consisting of Buys Frock,
dark and Monkey Coats; Pants and ests ofall sixes and
oualites, to widen constantadditions will be utyijr during
the mason.

ALSO, a full assortment of white and figured Shirts, Col-
lars, Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket lltikts., Suspenders, Stocks,Gloves, llosiory and Umbrellas.

Just received, a large assortment of Black and Fancy
Colored Cloths, Smuttier Coatings, Black Doeskin and Fan-
cy Csssimeres, French Linens and a great variety of new
cud fashionable goods for rants and Vests, which will be
made up to order ou the most reasonable teruis.

The subscribers hope by strictattention to business and
endeavoring to please customers, to receive a continuance
of public patronage. EItI3EN lc CU.,

United states Co thing Store, Sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 4. NorthQueen st., east side, near Orange st., Lancag•
tor, Pa. .yril tPI4

pring and. SummerClothing.—ShortCosts
I with Mugsfeeves, mugsleeves and short Coats. PAN-
TALOONS thathave actually got legs tothem, but there
appears to be no allowance tar any other convenience.—
Vr..STS thatpositively have holes where the arms may rest
at ease, butuo danger of chafing the goods, as the muslin
of the back extends sufficiently into the body to supply
the deficiency of material. llentlemen who are In want of
clo:hing had better inquire before they buy of these who
are not mechanics. Some men fellow a trade they never
learned. They cannot feel the 3lechsnic's honest pride
au,d high ambition to excel in his legitimate busi-
ness. every uutn to his own trade is the old ad-
age. The Clothing business in particular, is beset
with individuals who were formerly Merchants,
Pedlars, Tinkers and traders, who are now following a trade
they never learned. We always feel happy when we see
the Merhunieraise himself superior to those Vandals Is
business. The extensive business done at the

Lancaster Clothing Bazaar
this season is particularly gratifying" because the Proprie-
tor (JuiEen lionfILEX) is not only a Gentleman, but a Me-
chanic, who has risen to the highest point of fame, always
maintaining his reputation for the manufacture of superi-
or clothing on the principle of large sales and small profits.
We recommend all in want of good and cheap clothing to
he ClothingLouse of JuSEPH GORMLEY, iu N. Queen
fro et, No. 51 opposite the Franklin Hence, Reuben Weld-
sr's . LANC.AaThit CLOTHING BAZAAR:

josulala Sole Le ntlie.te.-10,./p.m/ of zichlosses
Spanis4 Leather.

leoo pounds of Big Core best-Spauist, Leathei..
ltiOu pounds of Hemlock Ited bole Leather.
100 u pounds of Country Tanned Slaughter.
Togetuer with a lar,, assortment of every kind of Leath-

er, shitable tOr Shoe 'Dealers and Saddlers, to which the
trade is respectfully invited to oaamiue.

At the Siguof the Last, Nu. {Cost King street.
LOCilEft.

PATUNT CALF superior -article
of French and Patent Calf akin-,just reecivedand fur sale
at the sign of the I i.st, No. 17'a Nl'est King street.

M. LL. LOCUEK.•

MOROCCO & PINK I,ININIiS.— ,AI doz. of Pink and Durk
colored cheap skins uu hand.

:;0 doz. of Morocco, of ovary description and quality, for
sale, at the L,ather, .Morocco and Shoe Eluding ovary, sign
of tho Last, No. 1734 West King st. 31. 11 LOCHER..

LASTS & BOOT Tittll S.—A. large and Well selected stock
of Lasts and Boot Trees, fur sale, at reduced prices. lower
than ran be bought in the city, at the Last Store, \o. 1;!!
Watt King street, below Steinman's Hardware Store.

SHOE NAILS.-111.10 pounds just received, from the Man-
ufacturer, at reduced prices. ut No. 1734 West King street,
sign of .the Last. .51. li. LOCHER.

spill 24 tf.l4

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINEand LIQUOR STORE.—
N05.7135-1:37 North 2d streot, Philadelphia.
d. 26 tf-49

Te Country Merchants and Others.
TOM; M'CLOUD & SON, No. 46 Market Street, Philadel
0 phis, invite the attention of cash buyers to an exam i
tion of their stock of HATS, consisting of every Ixgrade ofPANAMA, LuottOllN and STRAW HATS for Mens'
and Boys' wear; together with a general assortment
of Beaver and Moleskin lints and Caps of every deocription,
suitable ibr spring sales, all of which are selling at greatly
reduced prices for cash.

4 Just received 500 down Canade, Straw, and wide
Leghorn hate for harmers.

april 17 4m-la 46 Market st. below ad, South side, Phila.

i Reaper
MachineAttachment:i.boc lin pero tcyher:s y ctil,eebraa dViill. w

n oi
a Reaper Attachment, and It is now offeredas a Mower. or
as a Mowet and Reaper combined, with full confidences/Rua
it is the most perfect and successful machine now in use.

This addition of the Reaper has been effected by enlarg-
ing the main wheel, by circular sections bolted to the rim
of the wheel. (This has been patented.) Ptcan be changed
to the Reaper In a few minutes withoutinjury to thellowei

The agency for the sale of this well-known machine is
still retained by us. and may be seenat the office, No. 78
South Wharves, Philadelphia, where they will be deliver-
ed to purchasers after the lOth of the Mb mouth (May)
next, by one of us in person.

Price of Mower $115; Mower and Reaper combined $135.
Terms.cash. Communications to be addressed

REEVE lc BROTHERS,
Allowaystown, N. Japril 173m-13

Daguerreotype.

TXTHO would not prize and-desire to possess a true We-
ll' like finely finished PORTRAIT, or MIN iATURE ofa

relative or friend, severed from us by distance or death ?

A clear, richtoned durablo Daguerreotype. is an object rare-
ly seen, but PORTNEY'S Pictures withstand the test of
time, and are pronounced by the highest authority to be
unsurpassed. Those persons who wish good pictures of
themselves or friends, unsurpassed in fineness of finish,
truthfulnessand durability, are requested to call and ex-
amine his specimensand test his artistinal skill.

Pictures taken in cloudy weather as well as clear weath-
er, and neatly put up in Oases, Lockets, Watch-semis and
Rings of any required size;

Satisfactory pictures guaranteed or no seles.
Always on hand a large lot of Comucx, krez and FANCY

CASES whichwill be sold at the lowest prices.
Rooms No. 37 North Queen street, (west aide) over Pink-

erton it Slaymakers Hardware Store, Lancaster.
may 8 6m-1.8 •• T. S. FORTNEY.

•

-1%,yore Auction Bargains at Wentzls
.LVlCheap Store.-2 Caws best Beregn do Lollies ever sold
for 12% cents.

3450 yards superiorLawns, only 121 A cents.
2200 " " Black and White, only 12.
2150 " Only 10 cents, cheap at 123cents.
One lot Black Silks, splendiddolga., boiled at 50, G2,

75, 1,00 to 2,00 per yard.
Summer India Wash Silks, Stripes and Plaids, Plaids

and Stripes.
• A variety of Spring and Summer Shawls; another lot of
Crape Shawls, Whiteand Cold, Black and. Embroidered.

WOO yards morn Black and White Calicoes, for OA cents.
Drillings, Jeans, Mixtures, Conouades, for summer wear.
RICII APPLIQUE MANTILLAS, direct from Paris.
A magnificentlot of AppliqueDon Durianas Mantillas,

Black and Col'd, which for beauty and grace•cannot be
Lanka are particularly invited tocall and see

them. Also, a icrt ,) Black and Cord Silk Mantillas, cheap,
at may 1 til ls . WENTZ'S STORE.

.

Estate ofMaryUtlfenstiin, deed.—Letters
_not' administration ',Bluth° will annexed, on the estate
of Mary Helfenstein;lale of the city of Lancaster deed,
havingbeenissued to the'subscritlera residingin sald city:
'All persons Indebted toleddlestate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having pre-

sent theta withondAkelay, properly authenticated for sot,

ifernent: • HENRY FLREED, •
ALBERT 0. RELFENSTEIN, -

april ot-14 Adulr's.

tj •

-NO.' 20
,
...

fro Parmere.--We resplwtfally ,InfOrm• Ottr 'edge- .
..1: mars that we havaredunetthe 'prtee of °Ur ,lmprovcd
super .Phosphatoof LIIIE, VIIIranting it to be ftdir intr.!,
.if noasuperier,to any.sold by tisin.formor-years.. -
.it affords us pleasure toetato t thehigh character of[h.the article is well establlebed4a d• the testimony...Nor-
„shells who have used it, pcovet_it to, bo this Cheapest: and

nl°O stit e l:fri ern"endstitOnt:Ereg irtitie lzstedsc ir ,to ell Isl nowo"exothee it, and re.
celie a paniptilet doscrlpthu its qualities, uses, &c.

A liberal deduction-made- t pesiers.—Agente Wont:A.
... 1111A1,10.—A fall sepply of 9.1 Govsassmorr l'hsu tux
Gueo-o on hand.. Ales, .111 is Qulsso, Poudnet to and
Plaster for sole at the lowest kebratee. . :

- --
'”' '-'" -- ' _--.. ' 'PLUM AbIZEDLEbi

' 25 Walk ;.11:tiarres andah. ,utis..Water.st., fast Mere
above Chesnut st,e plalladel . ,_ ~. , , , ..

-101...F0r nnie in this Conn be"'"." .. '
- . - , ..lil3 ' 4 .11.12.11,Lancoster Olty.-

A. E. /4. b. y.l.y..llll.liForsdise._

-nailr oad Lionso, ,111 -operas' style Hotel
.neEid ItastAnrruit;No: 441 onmerclal and No. 87 Clay
Streeta;. SAN PRANCISCO. h •

MUM•& THOMPSON,
Proptletorafan 2 tf..50

Stieorarise' ibUiek:-14 ;_ly-,iiiii,WN2d j,,,,eliy,

3t4l4l4ololliltettilt"at ' Irr 1414illudglaWatekkand
ae fitbfeb 141.108 North '

• Ittof „' earner of

liGokt.Lanapiratiaoki.full Jo • 4e4ifitl ‘ses ' $ 28,00.
Gold ping 18 carats; .i'3-- ~ .6a: $24,00

,
__SilYer",l,eyer,julliOwOolr t• -,,,, .., : rs - i-• -

'"SiiitireLitphie,jeirelsr, : lar'‘)'.
-t Ruperioi-GOartiersii-,— ,i, .. -t, ,:e -, - „,, ~

:SIXtoo 5',.... _

Gold Spectacles, , ~,,l, 7,00
Fine Silver, do. i i , 1,60
(fold Itracelete.,•,. , i I I '-i

'—

' 3,00
alLadies' Gold Fe toile, ' i - 1,00

Silver Tea Spoons, set, , 6,00
Gold pens, with pencil and ..sr ltar holder, 1,00
Gold l'lngeAltiugs, 3-- ,-"3, 15, - •euts to $80; Watch Glasses,

plain, it*: rents; Patent, 16%1; i,unet 11 ;' other article.
in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold for. ' - STAUFFERic HARLEY,

Successors to o. Conrad.
Onhand, some Ovid and Silser Levers and Lepinesstill

lower than Iheabort, prices j . sop 26 -1y4313

j..
)hilildelphiaAuctionDry Goods.—Tho sub-

scribe, hosing refitted ihiis Storeand enlarged their
stock. now offer to their frlendi and the public a large and
beautiful iissortment of I.loodsi purchased at the Auctions
and else s'nele, for the lowest rashiprice, which they offer at
corr,!spouiling low rook price :!always giving their custo-
mers theadvantage ofa bargain. They offer in

DRESS lithlDS.—lllack Alm-feces, Black Silks, Muslin,
Barege and Cluffly its, tallies, ;Ltiplu's Plain Baregcs and
Tissues. De liege, Lawns, 'White floods, Ginghams,. Em-
broideries, Mohair Mitts, tiloveif, Shawls, Alantillas; Ac.

MEN'S A ND Boys' WEAR—LA: large assortment ofPlain,
Plaidauti.Figured Utissimers, liashmerets, Summer Cloths,
Plainand Faney Linen Drills, .jattoens, Cottenatles, Jeans,
l'estlugs, Ac.

HOUSE FURNISIIINU GOODS.—Table Linens, snow
Drop and Damask Table Cloths,' Napkins, Shirting and,
Fronting Linens, Diapers and ShirtBosoms at 30 per cent.
less than regular priced. Alsrf. Slarsoilles Lancaster cud
Allendale Quilts, Tiekiugs, Sheetings,

eIhiPER A CUNARD, '
S. E. corner 9th Mid Market streets, Phila.

—V inform prices and fair dealing. Lapr 24 Sm 14

Ql.n.tes I Slates I I—The Subscriberhaving taken the
ijageue.) Ga Brown's buiidieg :Slates le ready et auy time
to furnish slateby the tonor ;LWon by the square, at the
shortest notice and on the most Oasouable terms. Apply
at my Hardware Store, North Queen street

fob 27 lit.01:1.11.: 11. SI'ItECEIER.

31URPIIY1W9shes to inform his nu.
melons friends and the putV. 4 generally, that he has

LTIIC0(1 tt toolW and fashion ble Tailoring
Establinhinent in Nu. ..)1 Itnitou Buildings,
hieing on 1lest King street, where he shall 'Lie hap-
py toaccommodate all WilU may favor ,him with a
call.

The subi.eriber natters Minse4f that by strict attention
to busier-s. Ii will merit anti ri,ceive a shine of public
patronage. I ,

until 10

ft old and Silver W t l sties, Silver Ware
k_Tand .I.•c clry.—The larges, latest, and best selected
stock in the city. Every diTcm

of fine and cheap
watches that are manulactur d °aned at this
establish., r, which receives hum direct from the Facto:
ries of Li ,c. pool, Loudon :aid Stritzerland, and is therefore
enabled t. much superior( article tuta loss price than
any utile, retail store in Oils city. --

Person: 0fishing to pur.haser .,tt: Wholesale and Retail aro
invited to rail and the worth 10( their money. Sumo of
these 11 etches can be sold at the following pri.

ces'
Cold Lovers fail Jeweleil, lb Carat case,
" Uunllag case, Full Jeweled Levers,
" Lepino Watches,

Sliver Lever " Full Jewdlcd,
" Huntingcase,
" Lupine Watches, Juwele

and sonic still cheaper than th above.
Jewelry of every description, tineand cheap. Also, sil-

ver Warn, and Silver-Plated Waro of all kinds.
Watches repaired and warranted,at

LLW.LS It. BROOMALL'S
(Old grand) \o. 110 N. Secono,k,l door below Race street,

Philadelphia. mar c ly-7

$2B 00
.88 00
20 00
1000
11 00
0 00

A Card.—Dß. S. IVELCULIN4 revectfully announces
tic friends and the puldie generally, thathe has

purchased the entire Mac:: anti li, are:,: of the Drug and
Medicine.ite, formerly owned by Dr. Zit,Oer, In :North
Queen street,

or
directly apposite theintent. Ileumu.

In combining the Drug business with the practice of Den-
tistry, it Is not his desiall to have one interfere with the
general interests of the other;'but by the employment of
a careful and judicious haud,Ne Leis 1./Lat. a ,uperintrud-
elle° of the illtvreSteiof the store can be rendered, aud yet
the practice of his 1/I).SetiSlol.lldr i idly attended to In all its
detail.

Lie would therefore solicit al centinuttureof the liberal
patronage the store has hcrettrespectfullylute had, and respecully
asks those of his friends looth the city and county whomay wont Drugs or atedicittes;o? call. Lie, his design to
keep a la!ge arid sel,ted. assortment of Drugs and
Chemicals of every description'and warranted to he of the
very hest the market can afloat.

Those who wish his Dentalrtvices, will please call at
his'oince, .10.31, liraniplr's 1M Wings, NorthQueen street.

april tf.ls

rote Cheap Cash 13 olc and Stationery
.1. Moro, North. West cur. of , xih and Arch St., Philada.c} iUreat IlargainW In Books! Po drat, Miscellaneous, Stau-
tiara and Presentation Books,. my cheap.
„i;Staple and Fancy Stationery .i

Superior white ruled letter latier. 51,50 per roam.
Letter and note Envelopes iu gloat variety. -

s,Weddings furnished at very moderate rates.
Cards written and engraved]Gillot's and other steel pens. t
Superior motto wafers, 3...::1 mottoes on a sheet, for 'Li cts.
Inkstands, yen-helves, paper. Weights, Sc.
FineTurkey morocco porte•mbitimies.
Perublins. ac. 1 _

Card coat, lmekttattm.lll.oarhl; Sc.
With a very large assortment of toy books, games, dis-

sected Mc(arc::, ,V.... Albums, Acritp 1,,01tS and engravings.
april :.!-t ly-11 1 P.THOMPSON.

Caernarvon .A.calleT—Churchtown Lancaster
Co. Pa. The Thirst sessio M. this nourishing insti-

tution will 0.11/111,110. ..II No Ittay the nth of May next.
In It Students are lilted tar oviery condition of lite, and
no pains is spared togive then every opportunity of mural

Periland intellectual training. Pps no section of our Coun-try.,. enjoysso manyadvantagesas the Village of Church-
tonu, both in the hulltlittlltteis, , and the morality of the
place. Persons, Ading their sons or wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest assured that. -very duty tlevolving upon
its Principals and Teachers will he Cully poiformed. Thum
are two Departments Mole :10Peuntle—entirely separate
it being bullet ed that this is the best mode upon which
may Institution can he conducted.

'Pecan—tor 5 moat hs,Thition, Boarding, Washind 6500
For further part 1,111:11, 1,1 /1 /111rJ or the Principall

',I. E. GIFFIN, S. B. -

IDosendale Hydra It Cement.—An
lent article fur Lining CistMus, Vaults, Spring Houses

and Cellars, and for keeping dainpuess from wet and'expo.
sed walls.

For salo by C11,1,1111E .6 SIIEPARD S3IITII,
Successor to the late firm Of Evl Smith fe Bon,

N.W. Cornerof Front sad Pillow 00., uPposite the old
stand, Railroad. sop 19 ly-35

LI late RooDrg.—Tlie un ei.signed, agent for tlio sale
Oof the cele'..aten Caldwell olate, thu superiority of
which Is generally known, is ptmlared to' contract for Roof-
ing or for furnishir, Slate. TIM 'safety and superiority of
Slate Roofing needs no comment,. All work done lu tho
best manner, and all orders promptly attended to.

[ti Etl. M. STELN3I.L.N,
I lardiinre `hire, West King st., Lan.

"ikT BUSINESS. The nu-
ll dersignial hereby gives noti.Othatsbewill curry on the
LAWNh"1:-MAK INCand Undertak iug
busint.s at Would stand inWent King
street, formerly kept by her hmiliaud,
Henry M. Miller, and at the saute time. _ . . .

EMIMEM

returns her sincere tliaukg for the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. Acontinuance
of termer custom is respectfully and urgently solicited.

mar 13ly-8 31AltY 311L1.41t.

liresh Spring anti Summer Clothing...
In every variety of materiiiii quality and style, For

NEN AND 1.1015, at F. J.ktinampli,a Sierchaut Tail-
oring, Clothing and Furnish ug attn.:, corner of Nurth
Queen and Orange SUenle, Lancaster city, Pa. One of the
dis.ioaulshingcharacteristics of the Clothing said at this
establishment le, that theyare all cut and made In
lau.stercity, under the immediate superi'isiou of
careful and competent workmen; whose long expw.
rience In the business, eminently qualifies them in
getting up articles in their Hilo, in a neat, tasteful and
substantial manner.

. The stuck on hand consists of u large assortment of
SEASONABLE CLOTHING,

of all the various kinds of uniterial that the markets of-
ford, and in such modes :15.1,911Net, convenience, elegant-sr,
durability or convenience rgf sti, . In addition to which
are fine, coalmen sod tuediumlichirts,Collars, Cravats Ties,
Scarfs, Suspenders, Gloves, andketeLion, Hosiery and
such other articles usually re4tdred In making up a Gen-
tleman's Wardrobe. tt

' Also, a full and carefully seleated assortment of super-
fine, medium and cuwwoa

Cloths, Cassimer Sashmereta,
Tweeds, Iderlnoes, Fatinets, •brutone, Alpacas, Linens,
Drillings and Vestings of difftent Colors,• shades, figures
and patterns, alwas kept on and, and made toorder, in
any manner desired by the ca6uomer, with reasonable dis-
patch, on accommodating terinS, and warranted to give
satisfaction. J-

Grateful for ngeuerous yntt- lunge during the past
teen yearn, and with undirniul-rd . lid

- i.f" . -1
J, c con UUCO fu.the tr-

ture, the proprfbtor submits 0 rest to a discriminating
community, hoping tomerit :tontmuaueu ui public laver.kN..13.—P. J. K. is the agent. bir 15ln:honereacotts Pat-
ent Shoulderseem Shirt. . I F. .1.KILAMPfI,
• Merchant Talait and Cloth ay, corner of N. Queen and
Orange streets. , . , april 17 101.1 a
• Barley Shial Hotel,
• . 193 North Second St., afew doors below Vine, Phila.

Cl_ D. SELLER, Proprietort (Successor to 31. Walson.)—
kx•ne present Proprietor During every futility and a
knowledge of the wants of thb :community, would most ro•
spectfully solicit a continua re of the former patronage
land pledges himselfthat no ing shall be: wanting.go
,part togive themcst perfJct • tisTacUon to allt-;''life.
will be supplied withthebas 'in theraarkot-;--aiqua
will be left undone that will contribute taller:o

I•' -

• 'ibis guests. . ....
-

.
Stabling' for over 100 orses, yard largoManta. - I 1 ap

...,


